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In malevolence Tho samp bruin
agencies were employed in begetting
this soclalas lt 1MJ01 Hint InlorBtnte
conflict Jlut In tho one rose states
In thu other individuals of races
fought nno another tuul
six millions or people In-

n single ilny null night wcromit to-

dcntli Such Is the end which Ma-

liono and his organs mid tho godless
remorseless Ingcisoll would consum-

mate
¬

und such the bloodhst saddest
story recorded In tho bool of thio
and this too In tho very year of tho
completion of tho prourteH tnoniorhil
over uplifted In honor of human virtue
and patriotism

IT lSTIIIITIttini
While this Imposing slrucfuro of

Mono recalls losons taught by ynjdi-
luglon reviving memorlcH of his
warnings uttered In his very latest ap-

peal
¬

to tho wisdom and vlrtuo or his
countrymen thcio aro men picteml-
Iu to patriotism at thin
very hour and beneath
tho verv shadows of this towering
shaft engaged lu tho borrlblo tied of-

oxafpeinting not one pirty but a be-

Hotled rnro against another and thu
last their own Washington never
dreamed of tho possibility of such
ntiastireless depravity II never oc-

curred
¬

to him that tho time would
come when the protnicted tenure of
plunder and powir would make men
brutal In Instincts corrupt practices
and no wcdilul to place and hoiiois of
oillee that they would deliberately len ¬

der n War of races Inevitable lint It-

Is ouiilng iugersoll tho god-

less
¬

Muhono lhoreinor cless and Cot
ham tho eraul enthusiast aro
approved by thelrmastei whowftslm
lined with Ills pnlttical morals In tho
New Yolk plum These icekltssly
desperate and dangerous men would
shape tho course of partisan event
They would dellbelately Wicek the u-

imbilo in a win ofraets to end after
the annihilation of tho one or the
other In anarchy nnd despotism Anil
Irant they do dream 13 tho coming

man

HIAUAM

1 lie Mall Itohlicry Cto Mr bnssaler-
Jloinralily Acqulllei-

lf ICClHl tO ttie llHIUtlt

Graham November 27 Alter two
days investigation befoio Coiiimt-
sloncr Glrard ofthocanuof the United
Staten vs Geo M Lnssitor chaigcd
with robbing tinmall utweon Jack
boro nnd Wuiliorford tho eotnml-
ssloncrrendend his doeWonhonorably-
acUlttlng thiHlufendaut Thin decis-
ion

¬

it lit accord with thu universal
opinion

The

BIAItSIIALIi

Circus Pickpockets A JlNdnir
Irani Jury Docket

Hjioclnl to llio inetle
Marshall November 27 Doris ch-

ciib was In town yesteiday and wa-
nccnmpitticd by ngnngot picktiockets-
At night four of them went through
several pa icngeis at llio depot Thuy-
vuro apprehended however anil-
threo of ilium were eaptured When
they saw they wero taken In they
threw thu money to tho fourth one
ami he ceaped in thu dnikiuMs They
iru ln jall They had conductors
checks ell of neiiily every ioid In tho
South and West

Tho grand juiy docket was sfolcn-
outol tlioflherilt Hiillluu last night

Violating llieir Own Agreement An
oilier 1enco Cut

Hptflil to the Ciuctl-
iItrowuwnod Tex November 2-

7Itht Kriday night two miles of lieorgo-
T Grahams pasture at llyids store
Aas cut Some freighter whoeamped
near tho iitsturu sty that aliont forty
men todo up to their camp and warned
them to keep quiet as they had n little
wliofitieo buslncs on hand ami did
not want any interference This
nasturuombiuced only 010 neios and
is within tho prescribed number of-
ncies that tho mass mietliig heiu-
uuantmnunlv duclned to bo only reas-
onablo aoruigu for a pasture Mr-
Irahnni is universally respected In

this county and this act of midnight
outlawry calls for thu scorn of every
lover of Justice

DKNJKOX

Joseph Taj lor round Dcnd lMllicr
Itesult of Whisky or Foul

Ilnj-
Kjuelul to llio Cbm tti-

Denlson Novembers Joseph Tay¬
lor living four miles east from tinscity was found deid by the loadsldunear thu eurporatu limits of tho city
tbla morning eorouor jury tamoto tho eoncilitdon that whilu lutoxlcatul hu had fallen from lls wagon
ami sustained Injuries from which hudied Hewas n town yesterday andwas considerably Intoxicated when hustarted for home Thoio mo strong

clousstisp howuvcr of foul p y
his clothes were mostly tmn from htmeven his shoes being removed nnd histeam which Is very steady anlved at
homo nil right with no hlgnsof having
luiiiiwny Hu left n wife and four
children

tho

l ciirturoonir lleagnttIlls Iosillon-
on Ilie Speakership Tlio Old

Ticket audi ho Xor
Special In tho Uictte

Palestine Tex November 127Con
wTuul RmWn Ml I Bht forngton goes Into because hosays 0 didnt want lo hu bored todeath by olleeseekers Hu knou swhom ho will support without wantiiig ndylco at Washington JTe wJHstay Curllslo till defeated andvote for Cox Morrison KurdTor
othor good rcivrnuo tarltr Democrat

ay
aiorr son will bo ha choice evebead of Carlisle If possible 1 o donulevoln tho old tleket any ofeJ 05 J r° BaJa Hnnau Is a
iimmmJireh Hi1 K tnot to bo-

tVmblnutloM 11 < l nru l1l I I B

Tho Arbitration jcjiliic
lhlladelphlH November T

wottol T w frWt KitM 0b ect s to nmiiii-
loor h J0 HY e pr e

Htm

TRE GAZETTE EOET WORTHTEXAS WEDNESDAY MOVEMBElt 28

A DAY AT JULUS-

An Illinois Man on Track of n Hobber-

ami lllOIIsshujr Money

Ilio Freeinitn Murder Case Hands of-

llio Aoiv Hiillnmil Coiiipnnj-

Ilasc Hall In Interesting Nunc for
1 hind sgh lug

Colored ShnieisMzIc UnrnlUiriil-

anil Absent Spouse

Hppflnl tlio lirctle
Dallas November 27 Ctoge W-

llorton n hiibstnntlal and Intelligent
cllboii of Sangamon county Ills
passed through Dallas today en louto-
to Knot Ttmis or West Louisiana in-

thu lower H iblite l Ivor valloy regionto
endeavor toeiliet thecaptuioof Henry
Doty who accompanied him to Texas
on a prospecting tour about two
months ago Mr I lortonsobject HcJlig-

to Invest largely in a eattlo ranch hi
Taylor county After piospcctlng
through he northern pari of thucouu-
t loi about two weeks hu found
pinperly to suit him and started about
six weeks ago for Abilene lo have tho
titles perfieted and iccordcd They
camped about twelve mllcfe I mm that
town for the nigt and the next
morning Doty was gone and had
robbed llorton of VU0 it
gold watch ami a number of
valuable papers Mr llorton has
been quietly looking In all tho towns
as far west as Kl I iso and doitn to
Chihuahua for th nhber but got no
trace of hint till loi ilurday wliett-
he discovert d the wati m in thu posses-
sion

¬

of n uood appeal lug vtringer at-
HI Iaso roily Identify mg it by the In-

scription
¬

and oilier marks Thu
stranger was from Or nil Cum on ihu
Sabine liver in Deeoto patlsh La
and said he left thu paityhupuichased-
thu watch from at that placu ten days
ago Hotton paid the stranger eighty
dollars the price hu paid for thu
watch and hopes to It t ablu to sucuru
the capture of Doty and tecover his
papeis and at least u puitof tlio money
ho was robbed of-

Tlio Krvuinan murder easo Is still
before tho district court The argu-
ment

¬

of counsel has In en gohtgon tills
alteinooii It is expci ted thu jury will
Lu given thu case hoiuethuu tomoirow-

Thu HtockholdeiH of tlie Texas V

Great Northwestern lallroadat their
nuttlngvolul loKstte llrst mortgage
bonds bearing six percent iiitetcsl per
niinum to the amount ofI r 0 0 per
mile alsosicond ntortgagu bonds ame-
tatoof Intertst to thu amount of JTiOC
per mile Jtttcis Horn the Eastern
stoekliolding uipltidiitstiu of u tone
to Indicate that ihoy incaii sttietly
businiss-

A game of base ball is announced
for Thiitsdny nextThanksgivingday
between tho old original lit own Stock
lug Amateuis auo thu professional
combination wintering hire Onu
half thu gate recClpts atuto bu given to-

llio ladleiCharity hospital fund Thu-
ariangenients weto concluded this
morning and tho following ato an-
nounced

¬

as tho two nines and their
positions
OHIO I IIHim > s I1HI1IOS IIDII KSSIItVAIS
foil lttclier iolss
millionjlinvy nldicr htmKwrIIiljer liorthU Muriuy
miltally Hr l Uas-
pIlliikiny uiimiit lia e llslurMansllilil I liltil lm e Hrrnll
W hiilley Left field LphIn
Iluu IIiiks c ntui HHil Mnrrlson
liOtulilln KIkUI Held lncralirti-

ulloth teams asttru tho inibllo that
they will play lor alt they ale worth
ami no favors bu asked or shown by-
cllltei ulnu No matter whethur the
wore Is largo or small they say the
gimo shall he placed ftoin beginning
to llnMi on its merits Thu Dallas
club have nearly petfected arinnge-
mentB with the Iort Woilh club to-
piny at Kort Worth next Sunday A
number ot the Dallas players took
a tun over to the Kort today

Tnero aro to be a number ol church
buirs and dinners in Ulu city on
Thanksgiving day

Thu Texas Kxp ress company today
Hbil still lit thu Inited States com t in
this city agaliiht thu boudsntun of
Henry A Thomas roimerly agent for
tlio company at Kort Worth for1000-
hu being an alleged defaulter to that
extent Thu amount of his bond Is

5000-
Ituv Nathaniel Swan n eolaicd

preacher today mado allldavlt beforu
lustice Kdwardsagalnst Daniel Smith
a number of his congiegation for
having thieatened to luku his life
Upon Investigation it transpired that
tho prencher had been too intimate
with Mrs Smith to suit her husband
henco tho thnats Ittsficu JCdwards-
lefused lo place tho threatenet under
bond

AVllllam Kinder colored of Kort
Worth lecently fuurrled lile lioth-a grass widow of Dallas Ll1 Imd-
tiliwaida of fJHI spot cash whiult shuhad saved by frugality and Imrd wash
lug nnd Ironing William got ixs es-
slon of all ihu sjiot cash and ukipped
for parts unknown J1I0 h oueo
nioio a sorrowing grass widowand Hat htoko Shu today In ¬

voked the aid or the police to dm herunfalthmllmnb iml but no tracucau
bu found of him

Ileiisant Glveiis thu farmer who
Wm M badly injured JasiKrlday by
fallliig otr ihu couit home fence 1

dead
Thu leiUlliig real cslalu nteii ifolty asseinbltd to nightnt J S tXcru h otUco nnd look prollinlnary

to form u statu association whlefi is to
a

bo perfected next Friday iltlu t anadjourned neetlng
Knuiiilon
Powell as
map u lilan of action to secure
favorable leshlation on tho school limdquestion at llio extm legislature sessionn January A resolution wasadoptedcalling on all real calatoiuun In tliostate to attend Krlday nights niuutlng

lVKATIIEIlFOKD

A Vow Iteilitenco Psulrojea bj iiro
Tito Itciiiilt of Acchleiit

Special by Tclciliono

ereulf on what Is
s

A tenitiorary or
was elleeted with 1J M

iresldent Thu object Is to

known as tlio Wow place which ilu illla recentlyolmml lost h new housu last n tby lire He hud Just completed It ft

icsult
l 250 l was lie

of accident

A Mnllrcss Maker SklppcdlSnjlP-
Llttlo PlslolThe Itnpo Casc-

Ollier Local Ilniiiinirs
Special to tho Onzottc-

Waco November 27 K U Cjliap

liinii lato n member of thu Unit of
Hamcs Chapman mnttas maiiu-
faeturcrs Is missing Tho reuullnlng-
naitner llantes wiys Chapman swin-
dled

¬

him mlt of several liiindrcd dol

bus Ho hift written to the police In-

Kort Woitli and other cities to look-

out for Chapman
A shooting allray occurred about

nildnight last night between one
Iloyle barkeeper at thu Pamell sa-

loon
¬

on tho plaa and llm Junsford-
in llio employ of the Ice vorks Jiojlu-
ihed two shots at Iittiisford but with-
out

¬

hitting lilui Hoth aio under nr-

rcst and tho grand jury is Investigat ¬

ing the matter Too much whisky led
to tho fus-

sThencolder had a full nmtiucothls
morning but for small olleiices The
grand jury has now returni d nearly
four bundled Indictments Ii-
triet court luiliicss unimportant
lodav It was adiourueil until
Monday next to allow Itiilgo Itlnus to-

go to Helton and lnar llio Kekles
habeas eoipus case which Is set for
Monday

Ilov H T Crisp tlio nowly ap-

pointed
¬

Methodist niiticopal nilnister
lor Waco airived this moinliig with
his family He is lust fiom Minneap-
olis Hue K Cilddlngs In elutigo
here for three ycais past leaves for
Decatur his new station next week

St Pauls EpiscopalJ Guild festival
Is in full blast at the opera houu to-

night with a crowded house A ilianm
tableaux muic and iclicshimuts cou-

stltuto tho ptograinmu and aveiy
good one too

Tho colored confeience headed by
lllsliop Cain visited the St Paul
Jillin college in Kast Waco today

This isnu educational Institution tor
the higher education ofeoloied youths
and Is under the auspices of tho A M
13 Church It Is liberally endowed
has tlnu building an clllcietit faculty
andalaigu attendance several fiom
other statis Thounlveisal and lltet-
ary exurulses wore gteatly enjoyed and
praised by tho visltots Tho coloied-
conferenco will ptobably adjourn to
tomoiio-

w false alatm of lltu In an Italian
rtstauranl on thu plau last night
called out thocntlro dejiaitmeiit It
was caused by a defective Hue

Ninetytwo eases of violation of the
local option law in one of thu rttial
precincts wero tiansfened this niorn
ing fiom thu distilct court to one of-
thu iustices cotitts-

Thu Mlsottrl Pacific southbound
tiain was nearly on timothismorning
for tlio llrst Into slnco Friday

Jco again this morning for tlio sec-
ond

¬

time this winter Cold and char
tonight

Waco November 20 At a latu hour
last night Ollleeis Joe Kllison and M-

K Ammonit ai rested In tho icar of-
llio Nai row tlaiige saloon on tho cor-
ner

¬

of Eighth and Mary sin ets a man
names Itlley whe was charged with
attempting lo tapua tenyeatold girl
named Cnderwood ThusubsUniuol-
tho stutuinents of Mis Underwood
and her ilauuliter is that about 1-
1oclock yesteiday morning Itlley came
to the restaurant of Mis Knight on
Mary street at which Mrs Cndii-
wootl works and went up stairs llu
met the ciil and taking hold of her
led bet into a room and locked the
door Thete according to thoglils
statement he attempted to ravish her
and jho begged him to desist ltiloy-
sho say tore her clothes and had
neatly sitccetded in accomplishing his
purpose When her mother came to
the door culling her Thu door
was unlocked and Mis Underwood
pulled bur daughter out and ran
down stairs to seek help to arrest
lliley When alio leturned ho had
disappeared and was not found until
thu hour staled Mrs Und rwood is-

thuwlfu ol the man who ran away
fiom hero a wtek or so ago for fear if
being Injured by somu of tho gamblers
whom ho had lepoitcd lit thu city
court bliusays the girl is not yet ten

eataold and is subject to llts She
has to keep constant watch upon her
Her intellect is weal in consequence
ol her allllctlon

lames Itlley the accused who Is
now in Jail was interviewed and do-
llies

¬

In toto thu stitcmeiil as above net
out Hu eayg ho took breakfast In
company with two others at tho res-
taurant

¬

and also dinner lat r in the
lay Hosaysho went up stairs only
fot a minute to get some clothes be ¬

longing to it friend to have washed
and that ho had nothing to do with
tho girl lliley is a stelloii bnsHorsee
tion No 0 on the Houton Texas
Central railroad and heretnforo has
borne a good teputation Ho is a mid ¬

dle nged man and has been in hispresent position since August last
Ihuiepoiicd eases of ai

1 Uhtrttt Alvtliodlbt church ItuvDr Klnu JrcHbyterhtu ms been
prencli thu sermon Thechosen lo

Lliiscotialiiiii and Catholic congrga-
clmrchcs

obs6nuUlu > their own

vmV
arrivedtH s urK f Alchlson

oclock thlscvcnltm
at J0

° housenight His theme Is Thomas I aln6IhoAposUo of Llberly 1 V u

u hiy and mat u a meat hit withLlherahand Fccthlnkei
fcciiatoi Coke befoio leaving for

iJk gid J i ±2

itcccultiug
mentioned in my uporl of yesterday
prove to bo true Two fauns Itavo bienridded and the who fences nippedNLlihcr of tho enclosures is large andn nt hast one instance there is no wa ¬
ter fenced in Puro deviltry Is thu
only cause This will not bo toleratedIn llils county and thu feneucuttersare liable to come to grluf Tho grandjury now In session is investigating
tho matter John K Hearno of thiscity who is ono of tho sulllrcrs takesthu matter very coolly

Thu Missouri Paeillc twin southmt ddioimnttctt a
day was eleven hours lute Thoie Isgrmt complnIM ou the part of travel
jiiB men who hard been put lo real
Iiicotiveulenco tlinttlw Missouri PiUlly jieoplodld not put on a special
rain running from ieiilson to Taylorm lu u ho gap In thuIndian Territory is closed up Thu tieJajh for three days iiastlmvu been very

nunovlng

Washington again Intlmntud Unit lib
will uso uvcry exertion nt tltln session
of congress to secure an nmnnnrhitlun
for hu erection of a federal building
court housu postolllcc etc at Vnco-

A parly of gentlemen who have been
over lit tlio Trinity river bottom on u
camp hunt returned yesterday Thuy
bring Imolt twentysix pairs of antlcis-
as ttophics of thb chase und a line lot
of venison hums

Judged II Gerald Is improving
alowly but sanely

Lati u las Itlley tho Houston A
Texas Cential section boss arrested on-
a charge of attempting to commit a-

rupo upon the llttlo underwood girl
Sunday has been discharged Itlley
was a truly happy man when tho
news reached hint as inpe Is a charge
so serious that any man might Item
blunt i-

tTHE STATTCAPITAL

Klecllon Ordered lo Kill tho Vacancy
hi Iteprescntnthc Leos District

Taxable Values of lie Slntn lowing
Larger as Iteports Come In

Tolil of lie Druimncrs Vax
Kolierls peclcd o Die

Mrs

Spcilal to tUotiaeltc
Austin November 27 Tho govern-

or
¬

Issued a ptoclumulioii today order-
ing

¬

an election to bo had on thu 21th
day of December in the Wild tupresen-
tativo district composed of Ihu coun-
ties

¬

of Knoinul Hidalgo Starr Webb
and Zapata to till thu vacancy caused
by the death of Hon A J Leo

Dudley Colo a colored convict from
Fioresvillc was pardoned today to re-
store

¬

him to cltictiship hnvingsoned-
a two icars term for maiisbiugliter

The contracts for supplying the deaf
and dumb and blind asylums with
provisions for Ihu quarter ending thu-
2Sllt of February 1881 wcru awarded
loday The amount of one is
about J2000 and tho other
about l2o A similar conttact for
the lunattoasylum will buawutded to-

morrow
¬

nnd bids have been received
from sevetal Texas cities

Thu number of ilrumnieis licenses
Issued to dato Is 20IS which at s3
each gives a reveiiui ot 71iJU-

In making the icportof taxable val-
ues

¬

of thu rtnte thu lnctcaso in several
counties front which returns had not
been tecelved was estimated Wichita
shows an increase of 100000 above
Ihu estimate and Maveilck 11000
giving iol l0OD to bu added to thu tax-
able

¬

value us shown by thu comptro-
llers

¬

repott Other counties yet to hu
heard lioni will swell the total Ineretisu
during thu year t 120000000-

Comntroller Swain lias not leturned-
fiom Clarltsvillu it is believed ou an
count of sickness-

Commissioner Walshhas roceivedan-
anoyinons letter watulug tho laud
boaid against frauds which it is
claimed will bu attempted in Tom
Gieen county In tho purehasoofscho d
lands

Thu Incfasc in occupation taxes
during thu > ear was 17000-

Tlio Austin fc Northwistcin rail
load paid I37 iiassunger tiK today

Alls Governor Hoberts is verv sick
with pneumonia and is hourly ex-
pected

¬

to die-
Cliarteted Slpo Springs Coman

clio county Cooperativo association
Potions of Husbandry capital stock

0000 Gulf iity Street hallway
Ileal hstiilu Co of Galviston capital
4100000 incorporators Francis D Al-
len

¬

C D Holmes M Sehrain-
Tnhoka Cattle Co of Fort Worth cap ¬

ital 200000 incorporators W C
Young C IMwinds Jasper Havt-
Httbbaid Creek Livestock Co of Al ¬

bany cipial 10010 Incorporators S-
O Utill Itobett K Watts K Houii-
llelil

The Austin LMin elub will bo reor-
ganized

¬

next Tuesday and it isantiel-
pated that a elub will be formed which
will cany oil tho championship of thu-
statu Pigeon shooting will bu among
thu attractions lor Chtistinas and af-
ter

¬

tho Aprilshoot in Fort Worth
a challengo will probably he issued to
contest lor tho championship

Tho board or education purchased
yesterday K0Oil worth of Stephens
county six per cent bonds

Tho comptrollers repot t will show
that there havo been canceled on ac-
count

¬

of eirors in sales by tax collec ¬

tors to tho state tltUs lo hinds involv ¬

ing12801 ucres
State Kuginter Urillon left for Sher-

man
¬

today On reluming from his
present tour ot inspection ho will pic
sent his annual tepotton thu coitdltiun-
of Texas railroads

WASHINGTON

Seeds for IllsflbiitiouTlio Contest lor
Speaker ami SergeantatArmsS-

pcclnl to tho lucttc-
Washington November27 Tlio ac-

ricultural lepartment has 121 county
correspondents in Texas It is mak ¬

ing cllorls to increase the number and
havo one lu each newly establishedcounty in tho state Tho season for
thu distribution of sorghum seed hasjust closed and a largo number of oi
ders weio tilled forTuxas tanners Thu
department has commenced dlstiibut
Ing grain and vegetable seeds for spilng
planting and Texas fanners shouldmake pioinpt requests K tch ludlvld-

ul is allowed a lonrpound packugc
In a fw wcekb the den ntment will
Impoit yooo wOltli of fancy llowcr
seed fiomKttropu for freo distribution

tjii SIKAKKHSIIIP-
Tho only now fcatttro In tho canvass

for the speakership Is that n number ofnewspaper interviews in favor ofitindull seem to ho delib-
erately

¬

planned by Ills supporters
to aflect membotv Carlisles support
cis aro as cvmndcuf us at jlrst nud
readily hot heavily in his fnvo Tho
canvass is chiefly devoted lo securlng
boutiiern mombors many of who 1

aro supposed to bo ebunica blc North
ein representatives have nearly all de

Vim t voto on 10 lwt ballot The Missouri delegation is thoconstant subject of nttuutlou Culber-m S n rrvw IookllK well after hisIllllcult journey
i in snmi AsTATutMs

James Colt or Connecticut cirtdldatufov fergeantatarnis Is the onlyUnion soldier running for thu podtlonIn tho house Hu is opposed by Lucdom and Thompson of Ohio Coitwas shot tlmu dining tlio waTito Indications are that ho wlllieceivothubupportof the Texas delega
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INSTRUMENTS
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DealersmulfeUlflOBontsor THi3CELEBRAT DCrCtOIOPMII0in WiwniJ
In tbotJnlted Stalosjor Kuropc Come JoJ hp 1

by ti o

fkli

tiy Asioolated lrcss-
a iicuii axciiiki

Washington I November 27
Kecretary Krelinghiiysen has received a
telegram from tin United States min ¬

ister in Paris stating that thu Olllclal
Journal tomorrow will publish adecreo-
cancelling the prohibition on tho ini-
lioitation of Ameilcan pork Into
France

cauimviin ix
Tho cabinet meeting today was pro-

tracted It is understood the IVanco1
Chinese troubles were under discussion

iisiox iMiAcncc f

Iteccntlj thu coinmiisioncr of pen-
sions

¬

htiggeited that Secretary Teller
formulate rttlts to prevent any but aj
reputable member or thu ligal prores-

slon from practicing before tlie Interior
lepaitiueut as a claim agent Today

Secretary Teller sunt a long letter to
General Dudley declining to take tie1-

tioii in thcdltcctiou proposed for the
reason that hu eonsldcis thu present
nibs oftlie department sufficient

on i uryah A lv
Secretaries Folger and Lincoln At

loineyGeneral lliuwsterand Lietiten
ant General Sheridan ha u returned
to tlie city

XICKIKK lQUAIITV-
llolgow iresldent of the National I

college of lihnnnncy and thhtyeight
students left the inslitutioii in conse-
quence

¬

of the admisdon of a colored
man

iTjllskoko
Another Disastrous Fire List ofLoss-

cs and Insurance Xoisy Fire
llojs ItrcWIlcs

Special tullio Unsrctt-
cHillsboro November Hlllsboro

was visited with another disastious-
conllngiation last night comniejicing-
in Ltwler Co s furnlturo store
which was burned and not a single
thing was rescued from the llatms
The variety theater adjoining was the
next lo succumb to tlio llatnes Then
followed a two story frame building oc-

cupied
¬

by Huirison lludbon gro-

ceiri lltcn Lou Tororls baibcr shop
tho Knights of Pythias hall up stairs
John Kings shoeshop S C-

Wartelsky dry goods and groceries
A part ot thu latter Mock was saved
Tho following is a list of lcses sus-

tnined and insurance
J A LtwlerAr Co stock burned
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